### Commercial development of Yuzhno-Aleksandrovsky and Kuskovsko-Shiryayevsky portions of Tuganskoye ilmenite-zirconium placer deposit in Tomsk Region

Design and construction of a mining and processing plant to provide zirconium, ilmenite, rutile-leucoxene concentrates and silica sand for glass production

- **New jobs**: 204
- **Estimated project cost**: 5,280m rubles
- **Project geography**: Tomsky District
- **Project investor/initiator**: OAO Ilmenite Tugansk Mining and Processing Enterprise
- **Project life**: 2013–2020

### Exploration of hydrocarbons in the north-eastern part of Tomsk Region (Vostok Program)

Recovery of hydrocarbons to feed the Eastern Siberia – Pacific Ocean oil pipeline. Oil volume to feed the pipeline: 15–18 mln tons. Gas volume: 6 bln m³

- **Estimated project cost**: 11,750m rubles
- **Project geography**: Kolpashevsky, Kargasoksky Districts
- **Project investor/initiator**: Central Siberian District (Tsentrsibnedra), Krasnoyarsk
- **Project life**: 2009–2017

### Extraction of hydrocarbons by OAO Gazprom

Gas production: 2,033 mln m³; APG production: 1,087 mln m³; oil production: 1,767,000 tons/year; stabilized condensate production: 187,700 tons/year; commercial propane-butane blend production: 526,000 tons/year.

- **New jobs**: 316
- **Estimated project cost**: 84,620m rubles
- **Project geography**: Parabelsky, Kargasoksky Districts
- **Project investor/initiator**: OAO Tomskgazprom
- **Project life**: 2009–2015
**Construction of an energy complex on Fedyushkinskoye oil field by OOO Tomskaya Neft**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Project life</th>
<th>Estimated project cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associated gas recovery and utilization</td>
<td>2014–2015</td>
<td>672m rubles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project geography</th>
<th>Kargasoksky District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Project investor/initiator</td>
<td>OOO Tomskaya Neft</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hydrocarbon exploration (drilling program)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Project life</th>
<th>Estimated project cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exploration drilling at Puglalymskoye and Khvoynoye oil fields</td>
<td>2012–2015</td>
<td>1,609m rubles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project geography</th>
<th>Aleksandrovsky, Kargasoksky Districts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Project investor/initiator</td>
<td>OAO Eastern Transnational Company</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Expanding the capacity of Aleksandrovskoye – Anzhero-Sudzhensk main pipeline. Construction of Pervomayka oil pumping station**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Project life</th>
<th>Estimated project cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Transportation of 53 min tons of oil/year</td>
<td>2012–2015</td>
<td>3,861m rubles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project geography</th>
<th>Kolpashevsky District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Project investor/initiator</td>
<td>AO Transneft-Central Siberia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Investment Projects in Tomsk Region: Woodworking and Wood Product Manufacturing

Construction of a particleboard plant

Setting up a modern particleboard plant with a productive capacity of 350,000 m³/year; increasing timber harvesting to 1 mln m³/year

New jobs: 560

Project life : 2012–2015

Estimated project cost : 5,400m rubles

Project geography : Tomsk

Project investor/initiator : OOO Tomlesdrev

Construction of Zelenaya Fabrika value-added wood processing mill

Setting up a vertically-integrated full-cycle forest industry complex including timber harvesting, full-cycle conversion of timber and full-cycle utilization of wood leftovers. Particleboard productive capacity: 150,000 m³/year

Project life : 2008–2017

Estimated project cost : 5,085m rubles

Project geography : Itatka, Tomsky District

Project investor/initiator : OOO Zelenaya Fabrika Wood Processing Mill
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### Construction of a wood products industrial park in Asino

Creating the largest forest industry complex (over ten major and auxiliary facilities to produce lumber (220,000 m³/year), plywood veneer (100,000 m³/year) and plywood, fiberboards (MDF: 200,000 m³/year; particleboard: 300,000 m³/year), furniture and flooring, including timber procurement departments, power plants and the associated infrastructure) with timber processing centers in Asino and Bely Yar.

- **New jobs:** over 5,000
- **Project life:** 2008–2022
- **Estimated project cost:** 32,360m rubles
- **Project geography:** Asino, Asinovsky District, Bely Yar, Verkhneketsky District
- **Project investor/initiator:** ZAO Roskitinvest

### Lumber production development

Increasing the output of lumber for export.

- **New jobs:** 20
- **Project life:** 2014–2020
- **Estimated project cost:** 100m rubles
- **Project geography:** Asino, Asinovsky District
- **Project investor/initiator:** OOO Markor Yuan Dun-les
**Construction of an OSB plant**

Production of oriented strand board
New jobs: 480

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project life</th>
<th>2012–2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Estimated project cost</td>
<td>6,000m rubles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Project geography: Tomsk

Project investor/initiator: ZAO Partner-Tomsk Timber Processing Complex

**Organization of value-added wood processing in Seversk**

Organization of value-added wood processing with the production of wood mouldings and impregnated wood products
New jobs: 41

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project life</th>
<th>2013–2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Estimated project cost</td>
<td>25.4m rubles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Project geography: Seversk

Project investor/initiator: OOO Lestekh Commercial Manufacturing Company

**Production development at OOO Lespromkhoz Teguldetsky**

Harvesting, primary processing and hauling of up to 600 m³ of timber/year
New jobs: 250

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project life</th>
<th>2011–2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Estimated project cost</td>
<td>300m rubles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Project geography: Teguldetsky District

Project investor/initiator: OOO Hyundai – Siberia, OOO Lespromkhoz Teguldetsky

---
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Investment Projects in Tomsk Region:
Woodworking and Wood Product Manufacturing

Ekodom, wooden house building plant

Procurement of logging equipment and machinery, construction of 6,800 m² of production facilities

New jobs: 300

Estimated project cost : 3,470m rubles

Project geography : Tomsk
Project investor/initiator : OOO Mazhor Plyus in cooperation with ZAO Siberian Plant of Low-Rise Residential Construction (Novosibirsk)

Surface modification of wood and wood-polymer composites by plasma polymerization and electromagnetic radiation

Research and development in technology and production of wood surface modification equipment to enhance characteristics of wood products

New jobs: 35

Project life : 2015–2017
Estimated project cost : 48m rubles

Project geography : Tomsk, Jena (Germany)
Project investor/initiator : Tomsk State University of Architecture and Construction (co-contractor).
Coordinators:
Germany: INNOVENT e.V. Technology Development (Jena), non-commercial organization.
Russia: OOO Vakta
Investor: Foundation for Assistance to Small Innovative Enterprises
### Construction of Bely Yar Timber Processing Complex

The project involves construction of:
- Pulp-and-paper mill with a capacity of 500,000 tons of unbleached kraft pulp
- Sawmill with a capacity of 500,000 m³
- Thermal power station with a capacity of 12 MW

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>New jobs: 3,500</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project life</th>
<th>2015–2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Estimated project cost</th>
<th>Over 50,000m rubles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project geography</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Verkhnechetsky District</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project investor/initiator</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tomsk Region Administration, Xinjiang Zhongtai Group (PRC)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## Polymer production development at OOO Tomskneftekhim

Production of low-density polyethylene: 140,000 tons/year; production of polyethylene: 271,000 tons/year  
**Project life**: 2012–2016  
**Estimated project cost**: 8,225m rubles  
**Project geography**: Tomsk  
**Project investor/initiator**: OOO Tomskneftekhim, PAO SIBUR Holding

## Reconstruction and modernization of production of formalin and urea-formaldehydes

Construction of two new urea-formaldehyde concentrate (KFK-85) and low-methanol (55 %) formalin plants with an aggregate capacity of 120,000 tons/year to replace the existing obsolete technologies  
**Project life**: 2013–2015  
**Estimated project cost**: 924m rubles  
**Project geography**: Tomsk  
**Project investor/initiator**: OOO Sibmetakhim
### Launch of a PVC/uPVC pipe manufacturing plant in Seversk

- **Start-up of PVC and uPVC pipe production**
- **New jobs**: 57
- **Project life**: 2014–2015
- **Estimated project cost**: 10.7m rubles
- **Project geography**: Seversk
- **Project investor/initiator**: OOO PROFI-S

### Glyoxal production development

- **Setting up a complex of (20-25) glyoxal-based product plants with an aggregate capacity of 20,000 tons/year, as well as plants to produce over 20 unique chemicals**
- **New jobs**: 300
- **Project life**: 2012–2019
- **Estimated project cost**: 760m rubles
- **Project geography**: Tomsk
- **Project investor/initiator**: OOO Novokhim
Investment Projects in Tomsk Region:
Power, Water & Gas Production and Distribution

1. **Reconstruction of OOO STES No. 4 boiler station running on associated gas with construction of a mini CHP station**

   - Generation of auxiliary power by No. 4 boiler station and supply to the city mains in parallel with the urban electric network in the long term
   - New Jobs: 57
   - Project life: 2010–2016
   - Estimated project cost: 152.19m rubles
   - Project geography: Strezhevoy
   - Project investor/initiator: OOO STES

2. **Reconstruction of central heating substations**

   - Modernization of the public service infrastructure and ensuring its compliance with the operating standards; enhancing the municipal standards of public utility services
   - Project life: 2010–2018
   - Estimated project cost: 91.03m rubles
   - Project geography: Strezhevoy
   - Project investor/initiator: OOO STES

3. **Sub-program Development of Gas Supply and Gasification in 2015-2020 of the national program Increasing Efficiency of Energy Use in Tomsk Region**

   - Modernization of the public service infrastructure and ensuring its compliance with the operating standards; enhancing the municipal standards of public utility services
   - Project life: 2010–2018
   - Estimated project cost: 15,416.45m rubles
   - Project geography: Tomsk Region localities
   - Project investor/initiator: Tomsk Region Administration
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## Investment Projects in Tomsk Region:
### Power, Water & Gas Production and Distribution

#### 2015–2019 investment program of OAO FGC UES (as far as it pertains to the fulfillment of the Agreement on cooperation between OAO FGC UES and Tomsk Region Administration in development of the Unified National (all-Russian) Electrical Grid concluded on October 1, 2010)

**Ensuring reliable supply of power to consumers; providing opportunities for adding new consumers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project life</th>
<th>2015–2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Estimated project cost</td>
<td>721.99m rubles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Project geography**: Tomsk Region

**Project investor/initiator**: OAO Federal Grid Company of Unified Energy System

#### 2012–2017 investment program of OAO Tomsk Distribution Company

**Ensuring reliable supply of power to consumers in Tomsk Region**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project life</th>
<th>2015–2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Estimated project cost</td>
<td>3,354.8m rubles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Project geography**: Tomsk Region

**Project investor/initiator**: OAO Tomsk Distribution Company

#### Modernization of the existing production, development of state-of-the-art energy-efficient lighting on the basis of 21st Century Lighting Group of Companies:

1. Creating an energy-saving lighting center in Tomsk SEZ
2. Relocation of incandescent and energy-efficient light bulb production to the industrial park

- Light bulb production has been transferred to new production facilities; a new engineering infrastructure system has been introduced; production of three types of LED lamps has been launched. LED lighting design technologies are being developed to set up large-scale production

- New jobs: 100

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project life</th>
<th>2011–2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Estimated project cost</td>
<td>455m rubles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Project geography**: Tomsk

**Project investor/initiator**: 21st Century Lighting Group of Companies (ZAO 21st Century Lighting. Tomsk Lighting Plant)

---
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### Modernization of production of rubber-insulated wire and cable conductors at ZAO Sibkabel

**Construction of a new manufacturing building and modernization of rubber and rubber-insulated cable production with a capacity of 10,400 km/year**

**Project life**: 2011–2015

**New jobs**: 4

**Estimated project cost**: 593.4m rubles

**Project geography**: Tomsk

**Project investor/initiator**: ZAO Sibkabel

---

### Modernization of ZAO Metallist plant

**Renewal and modernization of the main wire and cable conductor production unit in order to increase the output of cable products by at least 176 tons/year and 38,500 km/year across the range of products, the output of net to at least 53,900 m²/year, the output of cords to at least 868,000 cords/year**

**Project life**: 2015–2016

**Estimated project cost**: 33.15m rubles

**Project geography**: Kolpashevo, Kolpashevsky District

**Project investor/initiator**: ZAO Metallist
Cable and wire manufacturing and distribution enterprise

Launch of production of aerial bundled cables with cross-section areas of 16-300 mm². Design capacity: up to 1,440 tons of aluminum/year

- **Project life**: 2012–2017
- **New jobs**: 60
- **Estimated project cost**: 200m rubles
- **Project geography**: Seversk
- **Project investor/initiator**: OOO West-Siberian Cable Plant

Modernization and technological development of ZAO Micran RPC (first stage)

Reconstruction of the building, procurement of technological equipment to set up an electrical equipment plant

- **Project life**: 2010–2015
- **New jobs**: over 400
- **Estimated project cost**: 1,160.7m rubles
- **Project geography**: Tomsk
- **Project investor/initiator**: ZAO Micran Research and Production Company
## Investment Projects in Tomsk Region: Agriculture and Forestry

### Construction of a 1,000-cow commercial dairy farm in Pudovka, Krivosheinsky District

Construction of a livestock breeding complex with a 1,000-strong core dairy herd and a capacity of 5,400 tons of milk/year. Construction of housing and public amenities for farmworkers.

- **Project life**: 2014–2017
- **Estimated project cost**: 554.3m rubles

**Project geography**: Pudovka, Krivosheinsky District

**Project investor/initiator**: Belostok Agricultural Production Cooperative

### Construction of a modular commercial dairy farm with 600 forage-fed cows and robotic milking systems

Creating a new dairy farm with a capacity of 5,000 tons to produce high-quality milk

- **New jobs**: 50
- **Project life**: 2015–2018
- **Estimated project cost**: 6,000m rubles

**Project geography**: Nikolayevka, Asinovsky District

**Project investor/initiator**: OOO Niva Peasant Farm

### Construction of 5.4 ha of undercover greenhouses

Construction of a greenhouse complex with an autonomous built-in power center

- **New jobs**: 90
- **Project life**: 2011–2017
- **Estimated project cost**: 1,200m rubles

**Project geography**: Trubachevo, Tomsky District

**Project investor/initiator**: OOO Trubachevo
Construction of a 240-cow dairy farm

Construction of a loose-housing farm. Expansion of the milking herd; increasing milk production by 1,200 tons/year  

Estimated project cost : 75m rubles

Project geography : Kudrinsky Uchastok, Tomsky District  
Project investor/initiator : Nelyubino Agricultural Production Cooperative

Construction of a dairy complex with a 1,800-strong milking herd

Construction of a dairy complex with a 1,800-strong milking herd and a capacity of 9,500–10,000 tons of milk/year from greenfield stage  

New jobs: 120–150  
Estimated project cost : 1,300m rubles

Project geography : Rybolovo, Tomsky District  
Project investor/initiator : OOO Mezheninovsky Agricultural Production Cooperative

Modernization of advanced milk processing plants and cheesemaking factories

Modernization of the curd making plant production facilities by installing a closed-type curd production line and soft cheese production equipment  

New jobs: 15  
Estimated project cost : 139m rubles

Project geography : Seversk  
Project investor/initiator : OOO Derevenskoye Molochko
Modernization of advanced milk processing plants and cheesemaking factories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project life</th>
<th>2014–2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New jobs: 15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimated project cost</td>
<td>139m rubles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Project geography: Seversk

Project investor/initiator: OOO Derevenskoye Molochko
### Investment Projects in Tomsk Region: Food Industry

#### Construction of a meat-processing plant

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Launch of sausage and cold cuts production</td>
<td>Project life: 2015–2018, Estimated project cost: 40 m rubles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project geography</td>
<td>Kargala, Shegarsky District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project investor/initiator</td>
<td>Kargalinsky Agricultural Consumers Processing Cooperative</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Technological modernization, renewal of equipment, production modernization and development of the beer and soft drink market

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Expansion of in-house market production of beer up to 19.0 mln dL/year, soft drinks up to 4.1 mln dL/year</td>
<td>Project life: 2011–2015, Estimated project cost: 2,050 m rubles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New jobs</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project geography</td>
<td>Tomsk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project investor/initiator</td>
<td>OAO Tomskoye Pivo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Modernization of Lama Food Processing Plant

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Increasing the output of food products from 36 to 177 tons/day</td>
<td>Project life: 2012–2015, Estimated project cost: 281 m rubles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New jobs</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project geography</td>
<td>Tomsk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project investor/initiator</td>
<td>OOO Lama Food Processing Plant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Setting up production of inulin-containing plant-based food products

| Increasing the production of inulin-containing food products by 13% annually | Project life | 2013–2017 |
| New jobs: 58 | Estimated project cost | 160m rubles |

**Project geography**: Tomsky District

**Project investor/initiator**: OOO Krasota. Sila. Molodost

### Setting up production of food products and raw materials for dietary supplements and cosmetics using complex fruit and berry processing techniques

| Setting up production of fruit and berry purée, juice, berry oils. Increasing the plant capacity by 30% | Project life | 2013–2019 |
| New jobs: 34 | Estimated project cost | 180m rubles |

**Project geography**: Tomsk

**Project investor/initiator**: OOO Sava Commercial Manufacturing Company

### Complex innovative project for organization of high-technology advanced processing of non-timber forest products

| Modernization of production, enhancing energy efficiency of industrial processes by using innovative equipment; assimilation of new manufacturing technologies to improve product quality and competitiveness; product line extension by adding products of advanced wild crop processing; increasing production and sales, expansion of sales markets in regions of Russia, CIS and EU countries | Project life | 2013–2020 |
| Estimated project cost | 67m rubles |

**Project geography**: Tomsk

**Project investor/initiator**: OOO Sibirskaya Orekhovaya Kompaniya Trading House

---
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### Investment Projects in Tomsk Region: Food Industry

#### Processing of non-timber forest products growing in Tomsk Region. Production of raw juice and native liquids

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Project life</th>
<th>Estimated project cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Organization of production of natural extracts and concentrates for food industries; independent products</td>
<td>2015–2017</td>
<td>18m rubles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New jobs: 9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project geography</td>
<td>Asino, Asinovsky District</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project investor/initiator</td>
<td>OOO RusLana Food Product Factory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Development of production of unique butter-/oil-based and fruit stuffing from natural hydrocolloids for the confectionery industry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Project life</th>
<th>Estimated project cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Development of production of unique butter-/oil-based and fruit stuffing from natural hydrocolloids to attain the design capacity of 6,000 tons/year</td>
<td>2015–2019</td>
<td>34.2m rubles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New jobs: 93</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project geography</td>
<td>Tomsk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project investor/initiator</td>
<td>OOO SAVA Commercial Manufacturing Company</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Construction of Vostochny – Solnechny and Sosnovy Bor – Kuzovlevo residential zones

Construction of a 1 mln m² residential area with public service, transport and social infrastructures (136 objects) in a total area of 264 ha

- **New jobs:** 1,700
- **Project life:** 2008–2020
- **Estimated project cost:** 34,678m rubles

**Project geography:** Tomsk  
**Project investor/initiator:** OAO Tomsk Homebuilding Company

### Housing development in industrial areas

- **Project geography:** Tomsk  
- **Project investor/initiator:** OOO Novy Gorod

### Construction of housing and public buildings

Construction of a residential zone with a business center within the area enclosed by Yakovleva St., Achinskaya St., Belozerskaya St. and Kustarny Lane, including a projected residential park with 4–16-storey buildings, public and underground parking facilities

- **New jobs:** 1,700
- **Project life:** 2013–2017
- **Estimated project cost:** 613.8m rubles

**Project geography:** Tomsk  
**Project investor/initiator:** OOO TGSK Invest

---
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Investment Projects in Tomsk Region: Construction of Shopping and Logistics Centers

1. Siberia Datacenter

Construction of a large datacenter: 6 computer rooms, over 1,000 server cabinets, cloud computing technologies, a wide range of services, and an IT expert team

- Project life: 2014–2017
- New jobs: 58
- Estimated project cost: 3,600.3m rubles
- Project geography: Seversk
- Project investor/initiator: OOO Siberia Datacenter

2. Construction of a multipurpose shopping mall in Sosnovy Bor district

Construction of a 110,000 km² shopping mall and development of the adjacent recreation area as a common leisure and recreation zone

- New jobs: 1,500
- Estimated project cost: 4,500m rubles
- Project geography: Tomsk
- Project investor/initiator: OOO Zetta Invest

3. Construction of a car supply and PDI logistics center in Tomsk

Creating a common warehouse depot to supply and store cars and car spare parts, including a customs terminal and a private bonded warehouse

- Project life: 2012–2016
- New jobs: 150
- Estimated project cost: 300m rubles
- Project geography: Tomsk
- Project investor/initiator: Avtosan Group of Companies
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## Large shopping mall at 145 Lenina Ave., Tomsk (first through third stages)

Construction of a five-story building with a two-story underground car park to locate retail stores, play zones for children, entertainment areas, a multiplex, a food court, and service businesses. Total gross floor area: 1.7 ha

- **Project life:** 2013–2018
- **Estimated project cost:** 6,700m rubles

### Project geography
- **Location:** Tomsk

### Project investor/initiator
- **ZAO Tomsk Payments Center**

## Expansion of Mariya-Ra retail trade network

- **Putting 69 new retail stores into operation**
- **New jobs:** 1,780

- **Project life:** 2013–2016
- **Estimated project cost:** 2,660m rubles

### Project geography
- **Location:** Tomsk Region

### Project investor/initiator
- **OOO Mariya-Ra Commercial Manufacturing Company**

## Expansion of Lama retail trade network

- **Opening 50 new retail stores**
- **New jobs:** 2,600

- **Project life:** 2012–2015
- **Estimated project cost:** 1,190m rubles

### Project geography
- **Location:** Tomsk Region

### Project investor/initiator
- **Lama Group of Companies**

---
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### Construction of Sroysya new shopping center

Creating a new retail facility

New jobs: 150

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project life</th>
<th>2014–2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Estimated project cost</td>
<td>800m rubles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Project geography
- Tomsk

#### Project investor/initiator
- Stroysya Group of Companies

### Expansion of Yarche retail trade network

Opening 38 new retail stores

New jobs: 425

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project life</th>
<th>2013–2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Estimated project cost</td>
<td>430m rubles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Project geography
- Tomsk Region

#### Project investor/initiator
- OOO Kamelot-A

### Construction of a logistics and distribution center

Creating a new object to provide transportation and logistics services

New jobs: 700

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project life</th>
<th>2012–2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Estimated project cost</td>
<td>86.8m rubles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Project geography
- Tomsk

#### Project investor/initiator
- Lama Group of Companies
### Setting up a McDonald’s fast food chain

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New jobs: 300</td>
<td>Estimated project cost</td>
<td>700m rubles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Project geography</td>
<td>Tomsk Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Project investor/initiator</td>
<td>OOO McDonald’s</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Setting up a KFC fast food chain

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opening 10 new restaurants</th>
<th>Project life</th>
<th>2014–2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New jobs: 250</td>
<td>Estimated project cost</td>
<td>300m rubles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Project geography</td>
<td>Tomsk Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Project investor/initiator</td>
<td>GK Yum! Brands</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Setting up a Burger King fast food chain

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New jobs: 120</td>
<td>Estimated project cost</td>
<td>150m rubles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Project geography</td>
<td>Tomsk Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Project investor/initiator</td>
<td>OOO Burger Rus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Domina Hotel Tomsk, hotel complex

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New jobs: 200</td>
<td>Estimated project cost</td>
<td>360m rubles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Project geography</td>
<td>Tomsk Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Project investor/initiator</td>
<td>OOO Albergo Tomsk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

December 15, 2015
Construction of a toxic industrial waste landfill at 2/3 Kuzovlevsky trakt, Tomsk

Providing a toxic waste landfill capacity of up to 30,000 tons/year to prevent environmental losses of 13m rubles/year in the area, with further landfill development by at least 100m rubles/year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>New jobs: 210</th>
<th>Estimated project cost: 1,830m rubles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Project life: 1992–2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Project geography: Tomsky District

Project investor/initiator: Tomsk Region Fishing Industry Committee

December 15, 2015
### Construction of a pilot demonstration complex with a BREST-OD-300 fast neutron reactor and an on-site nuclear fuel cycle

- **Maturation of the new-generation nuclear power technologies; construction of a pilot commercial lead-cooled reactor with an on-site nuclear fuel cycle.** Electrical output: 300 MW/year
- **New jobs**: 1,150
- **Project life**: 2013–2020
- **Estimated project cost**: 64,662.12m rubles

#### Project geography
- : Seversk

#### Project investor/initiator
- : AO Siberian Chemical Combine, Rosatom Group of Companies

### Development of a new industrial conversion at OAO Siberian Chemical Combine

- **Production of uranium hexafluoride**: 20,000 tons/year
- **New jobs**: 400
- **Project life**: 2012–2020
- **Estimated project cost**: 12,200m rubles

#### Project geography
- : Seversk

#### Project investor/initiator
- : AO Siberian Chemical Combine, Rosatom Group of Companies
### Construction and reconstruction of the Tomsk Region segment of federal highway Perm – Ivel – Khanty-Mansiysk – Surgut – Nizhnevartovsk – Tomsk

Improving transport availability of northern districts of Tomsk Region; providing a long-term package of contracts for local road construction companies; enhancing the investment appeal of the left bank and northern districts of Tomsk Region. The project will allow for commercial development of new forest areas, oil and gas fields, the richest deposits of iron ore, brown coals and turf, improving considerably the interaction between southern Tyumen Region, Ural and West-Siberian Regions and ensuring consistent year-round communication within Tomsk Region transport network: between Tomsk and Parabelsky and Kargasoksky Districts, Tomsk and Aleksandrovsky District (new road communications), Tomsk and Strezhevoy (new road communications).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project life</th>
<th>2008–2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Estimated project cost</td>
<td>48,089m rubles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project geography</th>
<th>Kolpashevsky, Kargasoksky, Parabelsky, Aleksandrovsky Districts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| Project investor/initiator | OGKU Tomskavtodor Tomsk Region Department for Transport, Road Management and Communications |
### Modernization, reconstruction and renewal of a linen production and processing factory

Production of linen geotextiles and flax fiber thermal insulation materials. A 400 m² modular production facility has been erected; a 1,000 kg/h flax shive pellet production line has been procured.

- **New jobs:** 50
- **Project life:** 2014–2017
- **Estimated project cost:** 92.5m rubles

**Project geography**: Asino, Asinovsky District

**Project investor/initiator**: OOO Tomsky Len

---

### Setting up production of import-substituting napped warp knit fabric

Budgeted volume of production of napped warp knit fabrics (fleece, polar fleece, coral fleece (Wellsoft), plain dyed and printed): 360 tons/year

- **New jobs:** 33
- **Project life:** 2015–2019
- **Estimated project cost:** 140.5m rubles

**Project geography**: Dzerzhinskoye, Tomsky District

**Project investor/initiator**: OOO Tsarina Garment Factory

---

December 15, 2015
Development of Tomsk Embankments priority development area

Providing a positive environment in Tomsk Region to accelerate innovative and engineering development of the region; enhancing the academic potential and advancing the investment and innovative infrastructure of the city with a view to create a comfortable living and learning environment. Development of an administrative and business zone and a recreation area, including Tatar Sloboda historical and cultural center.
Total gross floor area: 420 ha

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project life</th>
<th>2013–2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Estimated project cost</td>
<td>80,000 m rubles (to be confirmed)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Project geography : Tomsk

Project investor/initiator : Tomsk Region Administration, Tomsk Administration, retail investors

Tomsk SEZ development

Qualitative development of Tomsk Region by improving conditions for innovative entrepreneurship and creating a sustainable competitive edge in science, education and advanced technologies

Residents by 2023: 205
New jobs by 2023: 12,250
(including 200 in 2014)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project life</th>
<th>2006–2025</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Estimated project cost</td>
<td>57,084 m rubles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Project geography : Tomsk

Project investor/initiator : OAO SEZ, Tomsk Region Administration, Tomsk Administration, retail investors

December 16, 2015
Construction of an industrial park in Tomsk

Construction of two industrial sites with a total area of 138 ha to locate food, metalworking, mechanical engineering, chemical and construction material companies

New jobs: 2,400

Project life: 2013–2018

Estimated project cost: 1,026.58m rubles

Project geography: Tomsk

Project investor/initiator: Tomsk Region Administration, Tomsk Administration, industrial park residents, retail investors

Reconstruction of Peski Heliport

Expansion of the aircraft maintenance depot

Project life: 2013–2018

Estimated project cost: 418.8m rubles

Project geography: Kolpashevsky District

Project investor/initiator: Tomsk branch of OOO Gazpromavia Aviation Enterprise
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Construction of Asino Cultural Development Center</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extension of cultural services</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project life</td>
<td>2014–2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimated project cost</td>
<td>100m rubles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project geography</strong></td>
<td>Asino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project investor/initiator</strong></td>
<td>Ministry of Culture of the Russian Federation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Construction of Okolitsa year-round theme nature recreation park</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Construction of a park for recreation and tourism events; development of an infrastructure for leisure and food facilities, as well as other objects for cultural and leisure activities</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project life</td>
<td>2013–2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New jobs: 130</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimated project cost</td>
<td>594m rubles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project geography</strong></td>
<td>Zorkaltsevo, Tomsky District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project investor/initiator</strong></td>
<td>OGAU Tom Center of Business Cooperation and Recreation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Construction of an entertainment complex</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bowling, 940-seat multiplex</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project life</td>
<td>2014–2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New jobs: 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimated project cost</td>
<td>48m rubles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project geography</strong></td>
<td>Kolpashevo, Kolpashevsky District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project investor/initiator</strong></td>
<td>Sole Proprietor I. Grigoryev</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Construction of Tomsk Museum of Science and Technology

Construction of the Museum involves: a 3,300 m² permanent exhibition room, a 700 m² temporary exhibition room, six 100 m² laboratory complexes, 4,800 m² of offices and auxiliary rooms. Besides, there will be a 400 m² transformer conference room with a 3D movie theater and a 200 m² scientific theater.

Project life: 2015–2017
Estimated project cost: 200m rubles

Project geography: Tomsk
Project investor/initiator: OGAUK Shatilov Tomsk Museum of Local History

Construction of a concert hall

Construction of a concert hall at 45a Yermakova St., Strezhevoy, Tomsk Region

Estimated project cost: 53m rubles

Project geography: Strezhevoy
Project investor/initiator: Strezhevoy Administration

Reconstruction of Seversk Nature Park

Development of a modern recreation area in Seversk Nature Park to provide a comfortable environment where residents and guests of the city could have a good rest. Modernization of the amusement park; reconstruction of the zoo enclosures; landscape reconstruction of the park.

Project life: 2014–2017
Estimated project cost: 128.31m rubles

Project geography: Seversk
Project investor/initiator: Seversk Administration
Construction of a multipurpose sports complex in Kalinina St., Seversk

Construction of additional facilities to provide training exercise and competitions in a number of sports (swimming, competitive sports, aerobics, table tennis, weightlifting, powerlifting, kettlebell lifting), as well as health and fitness activities for Seversk citizens, including for the physically challenged

New jobs: 45

Estimated project cost  : 454.6m rubles

Project geography  :
Seversk Administration, Yegorova Children and Youth Sports School

Project investor/initiator  :
Seversk

Construction of a swimming pool at 5 Savinykh St., Tomsk

Construction of a swimming pool with 25 m and 16 m basins; two stories, one underground story; axial dimensions: 30 m x 42 m; total area: 2,699.95 m²

Estimated project cost  : 175.4m rubles

Project geography  :
Tomsk

Project investor/initiator  :
National Research Tomsk Polytechnic University, federal State autonomous educational institution of higher education
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Construction of a multipurpose center for physical education, recreation, sports and tourism</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Construction of a sports and fitness cluster in modern premises, with new equipment and leading instructors/coaches to satisfy the existing demand for sports activities (tennis, fitness, swimming, futsal, volleyball, etc.) among Tomsk citizens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New jobs: 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project life : 2015–2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimated project cost : 302m rubles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project geography : Tomsk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project investor/initiator : OOO Tennisny Klub</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Opening a Lexus sales and service center

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Creating a new complex facility to sell cars and render repair and</td>
<td>Project geography: Tomsk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>maintenance services</td>
<td>Project investor/initiator: OOO ElkeAvto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Estimated project cost: 350m rubles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Investment Projects in Tomsk Region:
Education and Healthcare

Construction of kindergartens in Tomsk Region

Construction, equipment and exploitation of 15 buildings designed to locate pre-school educational institutions in 9 municipal entities of Tomsk Region. Aggregate capacity of kindergartens: 2,550 places

Project life: 2013–2020
Estimated project cost: 2,683m rubles
New jobs: 900

Project geography:
Tomsk, Seversk, Strezhevoy, Aleksandrovsky District, Verkhnekievesky District, Kargasoksky District, Kozhevnikovsky District, Pervomaysky District, Tomsky District

Project investor/initiator:
OAO Tomsk Homebuilding Company; public-private partnership

Construction of a positron emission tomography center

Construction of a medical complex to provide high-technology diagnostic services and generate ultra-short-lived radionuclides and radiopharmaceuticals required for cancer early detection

Estimated project cost: 1,200m rubles (to be confirmed)

Project geography: Tomsk

Project investor/initiator:
Tomsk Region Administration, OOO PET-Technology (Rosnano Project Company), OAO Tomsk Region Development Corporation

Construction of a 230-bed student dormitory at 15/1 K. Ilmera St., Tomsk

Increasing the quality and accessibility of healthcare services. Object capacity: 46,500 manipulations/year

Estimated project cost: 867.7m rubles
New jobs: 10

Project geography: Tomsk

Project investor/initiator:
Tomsk Region Administration, Tomsk Region executive authorities